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been treated by the externalapplication of Coulard
water, this must be a t once discontinued; otherwise
the lead salts may be deposited as carbonate of lead in
rough, gritty scales onthe surface of the ulcer,
fornling a dense and permanent opacity. If a deep
ulcer forms and perforation threatens, the treatment
will be directed toward preventing in.clusion of the
iris in the resultingscar.
During the healing, a suppoI*ting bandage may
be applied, if the conjunctival discharge has ceased,
andbyits
means the weak scar tissuemaybe
aided against the intra-ocular tension ; the resulting
cnrvature of the cornea may be little altered. The
support, however, must be given judiciously, and
thepadsadjusted
carefully tofit the orbitand
esercise equal pressure over all the weakened area.
A pad of the usual pattern is of more harm than
good, inasmuch as it throws pressure intothe
centre of the cornea and leaves the margin almost
antouched.
I n simpleconjunctivitis, as in infectious, the
nurse must remember that anythi’ng that induces
retention of the discharges is maleficent. For this
reason no bandage or occlusive dressing of any kind
is desirable ; if there be spasm of the orbicularis,
,this should be relieved in any way possible, as has
been already described,
I n children, the ocular disease is oftendueto
auto-infectionfrom
some patch o f , impetigo or
eczema, and this must be sought for and tended.
Oftenthe origin of the whole may befound in
slight ulceration of the nostrils. I t is most irnportqnt
that treatment should be continued until the centre
of infection has been cured.
I t is greatlytobehoped
thatthesubject
of
o~.~htltalmiu
nsonatorum will receive the attention of
the Legislature when the education and registration
of midwives is seriously taken in hand ; it is a t
present little shortof a national disgrace that no steps
should have been made by the State effectually to
prevent the ravages of the disease.
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Of allthe profeasions open to women thereis
none that presents so manyopportunitiesfor
the
exercise of what may be callcd the old-fashioned
virtues as that of nursing. The care of the sick is
essentially a voman’a work and in it very few men
can hopc to emulate them. The average woman
can, inright of her womanhood, attendthe sick
better than an average man. No doubt some men
have a natural tendency tothe gentler arts, and
can be made into tolerable nurses, buttheyare
rare. The qualitieswhich go to make up a good
nurse are quite feminine : gentleness, patience,
attention todetail, unselfishness and deep sympathy ;
these, thou3h not lacking in men, are more fully
developed in women, and among women they are
more prominent in thebetter
educat,ed. These
are, I think,the foundation without which no
amount of training can produce the really good
nurse. Nursing, then, is a profession belonging
t o women as the profession of asoldier belongs
entirely to men.
For centuries women llave ,lived a guarded life,
the large majority remaining under the protection
of, andin obedience to, their parents until they
passed intothe protection of their husbands, to
whom they yielded much the same obedience; if lefb
widows they were placed under the guardianship of
trustees, and so never during their lives did they
think 01’ actfor themselves. If unmarried, they
eitherspenttheir
lives iLt home, livingunder
authority or passed into other fandies
as governesses,
and in either case faded gently on to the stage of
old maidenhood, having spent as uninteresting and
uneventful a life as was possible. There were,of
course, brilliant exceptions, but their very brilliancy
shows that
they
were striking exceptions to
a very general r u b . Duringthe
lastcentury,
(To be continued).
increased means of traveland a wider education
have somewhat altered this, but women are still,
Gounci~of
and mill be for many, generations, what those
Miss L. L. Dock, ‘hon. secretary, has just issued generations of a modified seclusion have made them.
a list of officers, and an abstract of the minutes of It is well-nigh impossible fol- many women to fight
the meeting of the International Council, held at the battle of life single-handed, and for this there
‘Buffalo, in which she states :-“ The work that is are many reasons, of which perhaps the most im‘before the Council is to stimulate the organisation portant is their physical health. Thehealth of a
of nurscs of all lands into national bodieq which woman i s never very rollust, and she is therefore
may unite by sending their representatives to meet not capable,exceTt at the cost of too much vital
and confer together. America is ready, having her force, of standing a longcontinued strain. The
‘American Federation of Nurses,’ formed and wear and tear of life where everything has to he
willing to become a branch of an International earned, and all difficult questions, cither ethical or
Council. Australia is almost ready, with but a step moral, haveto be decided unaided, upsets their
to take. England is preparing, and it is hoped that fine nervous balance, and often leaves them a mere
the next meeting, which will be held in Berlin in mass of irritable nerves. As another consequence .
1904, willshow an interest among the nurses of of the semi-secluded life, women never used their
other countries.”
reasoning powers, PO much so, indeed, that they arc
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